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                ABSTRACT 
 
P2P network lending is a useful complement to the Internet finance, from the 
beginning of the introduction of foreign countries will have to solve the financing 
difficulties of Small and medium enterprises, the development of Inclusive finance 
positive role. However, due to the special situation of China's network loan market 
environment, some network loan platform began to alienation, resulting in industry 
chaos, abnormal shutdown platform one after another, investors lost shocking. 
Therefore, this paper aims to identify the cause of the problem platform, and then 
find the appropriate solution. 
    This article is divided into three parts: introduction, text and conclusion. The 
text part is divided into three chapters: 
    The first chapter mainly introduces the development of P2P network lending, 
expounds the necessity of its existence, outlines the development of the problem 
platform, which also includes the impact of regulatory policy on the problem 
platform. Followed by a typical case to cut into, summarize the common 
characteristics of the platform, the platform for the reasons for a path to explore. 
The second chapter elaborates the reason why P2P network loan platform 
abnormalshutdown. The industry to discuss the Pond's fraud, illegal fund-raising, 
self-financing and regulatory deficiencies and other reasons for the chaos of the 
systematic sorting and classification. The platform is divided into two aspects: 
internal and external reasons. 
  The third chapter gives the corresponding countermeasures by analyzing the 
reason of the platform abnormal. Basically every reason can correspond to a 
solution, but the solution is a whole need to cooperate with each other, such as to 














the credit can prevent fraud platform, Poor wind control platform and so on. 
Therefore, in order to make the text more clear, this chapter to the network of loans 
to participate in the tripartite as a clue, respectively, on the borrower, platform side, 
and investors should take what kind of improvement measures, but also corresponds 
to the beginning of the borrowing process, Early, middle and late borrowing. At the 
same time, because this is a very strongTimeliness issue, the regulators have 
introduced a number of policy recommendations, this article is to track the 
regulatory effect on the basis of the corresponding recommendations. 
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网络借贷的优点。C.J.Hadlock 和 C.M.James(2002)①认为 P2P 网络信贷相较之
与传统商业银行有着可以为借款人、贷款人提供更加直接透明的信息的优点。C. 
Berger 和 F. Gleisner (2009)②认为 P2P 网贷平台具有低利率的优势，进而许
多没有稳定收入的借款人会选择 P2P 网贷平台。Magee J.R (2011)③发现 P2P 网
贷平台受到欢迎的原因在于贷款人可以得到可观的收益，而借款人也可以不提供
担保同时低成本获得借款。E.Lee 和 B.Lee(2012)④认为 P2P 网络借贷开辟了传
统意义上储蓄和投资之外的新方式。S. Freedman⑤认为和传统金融机构相比，P2P
网贷行业具有流动性强、低利率、成本小的优势特征。第二，对现有的监管政策
进行研究。Eric C.Chaffee 和 Geoffrey C.Rapp(2012)⑥认为美国证券委员会要
求 P2P 网贷平台每日报告经营状况、披露平台相关信息可以更加规范行业。Eric 
C.Chaffee⑦还重点论述了 Dodd-Frank Act 的背景以及对金融监管理念的调整，
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Carl E. Smith(2011)②阐述了美国证券交易委员会（SEC）认定美国的一家 P2P 网
贷服务平台——Prosper 的行为构成证券发行，同时对 SEC 结论的有效性进行论
证。此外，国外学者 Kevin E. Davis 和 Anna Gelpern（2010）③从金融机构和行
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